
A Success-
We arc glad to leavu that the

' loot u lo at Antlocli Church on last
. Sunday night was a success in ev¬

ery Bt'uac of tho word. A guod con¬

gregation was pr^sont, all enjoyed
the locturo and finite a creditable
collection was tuken up which willj
go tow aula buying an organ for the

' Church.

Lancaster to Have a Chain Gang.
County Supervisor Perry and his

Hoard of Commissioners luot liore
Monday to reconsider the matter ofj

. establishing* a chain gang. It wat
. decided to int.ko the experiment.
Mr, R, C\ Crockett was dotted su¬

perintendent of the gang with a

salary of $40. a month; out of
which he is to pay for tho nocesaa-

ry guards.. Review.

Eeath of Mrs. B. M- Pcarce-

After only throe daj'a illness,
Mrs. 15. M. Pearee died at her home,
six miles Itclow Camden, on Inst
Sunday morning about 11 o'clock.
This sudden taking away of ono so

loved and respected is a heavy af
iliotion indeed, and tho s'Mely be¬
reaved family have the sympathies
of the entire community. The fu-
nerul services were held at the
Methodist Church in Camden, of
which deceased was a a'ember, on

last Monday afternoon and not¬
withstanding tho very bad weather
a large concourse of eot rowing
vfriends attended to pay iho last
tribute of respect to her so dearly
loved.

Ilymonial.
IV! r. Lewis C. Clyburn, of liock

..Hill, son of Capt. L. L. C'yburn
of Webtvllle, an.l Miss .lanio Cun¬
ningham, one of Kershaw's pret-.
tiest young ladies, wore married
.hero Sunda)' at the homo of Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. Poovey, wbcro
Misa Cunningham was visiting,
.The ceremony was peiiorrocd by
the Rev. J. INI . Stcadmnn. Tin*
bridal couple left for Rock Hill by
private conveyance Sunday after¬
noon. The groom is one of Rock

-J, lilt's most promising and progress
ive young business men.. Lancas¬
ter Re vie tv,

Mr. Daniel Wells and Miss Mag-|
gie lirogden, of Antioeh, were mar¬

ried on Inst. Sunday, the 5th inst.,
J. W. Davis, Notaiy Public, officia¬
ting.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local application?, as they

.¦'Cannot reach the seat of tho die-
ease. Catarrh is a b'ood or consti¬
tutional disease, and in order *. to
cure it you must lake internal
remedies. Ilali's Catarrh ('ore i<«

taken internally, and ant* directly
on the blood and mucous su: faces.
.Hall's Catarrh -Cure is not a quack
medicine. Jt was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
^)iesci ipvion. It is composed of
the beet tonics known, combined
with the best blood-purifiers, act¬

ing directly on the mucous sur¬

faces. The perfect combination of
tho two ingredients is what pro¬
duces such wonderful results in
ci.ring Catarrh. Send for testi¬
monials, free.

F. .1. Cheney <fc Co., Props., To¬
ledo, O.

Sold by druggists, p.ice 75c.

Tho Star Spangled Banner's
Author.

Many interesting things about
.Vrancis Sectt Key. the author of
ine Star Spangled Manner. are con¬

tained in a pamphlet, which may
be obtained free, from the Key
Monument Association of Freder¬
ick City, Maryland, by sending one

2 cent f^Lamp l»r postage. This
Association i* raising funds for a

suitable monument to the poet,
and they suggest, that in the
schools a ltd every where, upon or

hefoie K!a« Day (Juno l iily^* this
subject he suitably reeoguized.
(,'onn ilnit ions, however small, are

a sk d for. K very one who loves
i lie I'll a g, ought to have some small
shaie in building this monument.
Tho Governor of Maryland has
stronjilv endorsed t.ie movement.
The names of all contributors will

. be preserved in the crypt of i he
monument, and published (without
amount) in the histovy of the mon¬

ument when completed.

Your Phisical Condition

Needs attention at this time. If
you arc tired, weak and nervous, it
is clear that your blood la impure,
and without doubt there has been
too much over-woik or strain on

^iin aii(t*"t>ody. The course^ cf
treatment for such a condition is
plain and sim pit?. The blood must
'first he puiilicfl so that tho ner¬

vous system, send in fact all the or

gans will hoofed uprrn pure blood.
J ntclligen^c people without nunxber

have testified that the best blood
purifier, nerve tonic and strength
imparting"medicine"T» Hood's S.u
saparilla. Ncvotsness, loss of
sleep ni^ general debility all van¬

ish when Hoort1* /Sarsapnrilta is
j>ersUtCDlly take/, in a word,
health and happiness follow after
taking Jlood's Sarsaparilla.

Wljpfll
Decisions in \he K iwt i ation ami

Dispensary cases, which have been
consuming several days in the Unit¬
ed States Court in Columbia, have
been rendered, and no one can i In

k e v 1 1 lhai id to follow those i s»-

ions, especially the one in the Key
(stratum case. From yesterday'*
Column^ Kcgisler wo tukt* tho fol¬
lowing :

'Tho Registration Law is uncon¬

stitutional. '1 hat, is Judge Coil's
decision expressed yestoiday. It
opens wide the doors to all to vole
without restraint, and pract ic-dl \

puts the state hark into the polit¬
ical turmoil* of IS7(I and Ihesev-j
era) years f<d lowing.

It will not cU'eet the h < » 1 < 1 i; <jt <>.

Constitutional Convent ion, hut it
will mako tho struggle a loop, hii-l
tor and in some eases a bloody onr,
even conservative men believe. 1m
is of far more consequence ti. the
Slate than tin; dispeusnVy 'decision
even if that yyMt m had been knock-
ed into sin i t hereens rather than be¬
ing only ci ippled.
As might i»o expected tlio ne¬

groes are in high' feather. They be¬
lle vo that they will n<ov have an¬
other chance to he a political factoi
in the Stale and there is where the
trouble lies.

Although the injunction is marie1
only against Supervise! Green it
will all'ect every other Supervisor
in the Slate.

TIIK I » I I'.ICX » A K V I. AW.
The principal foundation of I he

Dispei sary system was knocked
frr.in under it when Judge Simon-
ton rendered a decision declaring

j that the prohibition of the impor¬
tation of liquors r(>r pi i vn to use!
was unconstitutional, null and void.
A most stringent injunction was

also issued enjeining ( very Stale
o Ulcer of whatever kind, and even

their successors. No decision in re

cent years lias created greater ex¬

citement and iuleiesi.
The opponents of the system na

turally are highly elated and the
wirof were kept hot yesteiday rn-

dering liquor from Augusta and
other points outside of the Stale
Men who didn't really need or want
it ordcrc J it from the novelty of
tho feeding that they -could do it/

(JOVE KNOlI KVAXS.
The Slate authorities while

knocked out on this round propose'
to get up again and continue the
light. Gov. Evans says seizures
will be made to lest the injunction,
but it had not been folly detenu in
ed what course would lie pursued.
The So. Kxprc&s olhci^ls called

on Gov. Kvatis to find (pjtt whether
iliey would be liable under iliyl
State law for btiuging in articles
that they would be compelled to
uridyl* the decision. The Governoi
save them no definite answer, but
told them they had better yo sl.iw
until the State decided what course
it wohld pursue.
Gov. Evans late yesterday after¬

noon, after a somewhat honied
rinding uf the decision,. £uve out
the following :

W-tliii wrought up with indigna¬
tion end will take the decrees and
read them carefully, over and pre¬
sent my views to the people of
South Carolina in due season. This
is the greatest, question that has
eyer confronted us, and the pe< pie
may rest assured that I will t.ak«
no action without mature consider¬
ation. The time has cor. e now io
a l-X and at the proper time will
'act in a manner that no true South
Carolinian can Tafl to uphold, and
they may rest assured that wnite
supremacy it: South Ca'i olina will
l)e maintained.
"As to the Dispensary decision,

the Dispensary ? wi'l continue its
operation as ItTrelofore and the
ease will be pushed to the Supreme
Court of the United Slates as

speedily as possible. Judge Si-
monton's utter disregard for the
Wilson Act and ihe'origiual pack¬
age' decision and of his own decis
ions heretofore nMffTcred, dio v the
extent to wl»UMf these people are

willing to carry their animosity to
the low of the people. The dis-
per.Karv 1 iff i-> here to stay and will
stay, and I am confident that the
Supreme Court of the United
Slates wili not stultify itse;f by
such an utter disregard of the Ads
of Congress and it*-*mvn decisions,
i/l any rate they will he given mi

opportunity of passing upon it.
Kill liter de vclopnr;.:ts may be ex¬

pected.
Mr. J. (., . Thome, of IVbbl..«s, Kla.,

who w^r^uaiinoneii here by tele
grfttn to the bedside, of his sick

; brother at C leinson,relumed to Kla.
on last Monday. Heing desirous
of keeping posted on matters from

j his old home Mr. Thorite did the
clever thing by calling at The
Chronicle olllce am' paying for a

year ir advance t«. have Hie paper
?ent to him in Kla.

I

Rheumatism Cured-

Rheumatism isciused by lacliV
i acTd in the itlood attacking the ti-
broti? tissue^ of the j »inis. Keep

j your blood pifro and healthy and
you wilV* n -t have rheumatism
Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the blood
vitality and lichness and tones the
whole hotly, Trmrnttswrtre acidity
of theidood and thus cores rheu¬
matism.

Hood's rills nre the best after
dinner pills, assist digestif, cure

headachof.

Us.ful and Initnw'm-
Now illustrated Catalogue*, Nov-

Pies Circulars and Piieo Lists,
Mailed fret* to any address. New
Yoik Specialty Co, 2 5 3 Hmadvvuv,
Now York. N Y.

Pionuscuous It-oms.
God's will is always Inliniuly]

hotter for us limn our own.

The host pee pin tin. I the least
fault with their brethren, ami aio!
the most readv to 11 ml excuses tor
tile failures m|° (llllCIS.

PECULIAR in combination, ]»*.*.»-
¦ portion and preparation ot inxrpdi-
oiu-.II.hm1s Sarsaparilla po>se.Nsc>givat
curative value. You should TRY IT.

j A»k your diiiygist ."»»(¦ a sample
hot t »«' if T. \. L. It will euro that
cold (.! yours. ii :» 1 ; i cures rluHiina-j
i ism, m ural'ji;!, toothache, head¬
ache, oto. 'l'.V ". 1 1 a v o no suhsli-
lute.'
When one is sii k ho wants some-

ill i ng t lial will e i vo him i fin f. N ot Ii
i n ?» vv i 1 1 ill. i his so <| ii i i- k I \' as a hol-
le of T. X. L. If propel I v apnliedj

it alwn\s relieves. For sab; by all
druggi&is at 'J.') ets. A.*k for it.
Have ito.siihsiiuite.
A yoi's Pill? arw reomonded by

loading physicians and druggists,
as t.he most prompt ami < tlleiom
remedy for hilliousncss, nausea,
eostivoness, i ndigost ian, sluggish¬
ness i I the !i vur, j-utndice, and sick
headache ; also, to relieve oolds,
fevers, m.u raisin, and rheumatism.
As the strength of a building de-

ponds upon the soliditp of its foun¬
dation, so health depend* upon the
oondi t i m of l ho blood. To expel
impuniies and cause the v i . in!
11 ii i<l to become vigoious and 1 i ft -

giving, A yt'i's Saraapai ila is the
most poweiful and eU'oetivo medi¬
cine in use.

Knglish Spavin Liniment re-

removes ail haul, Soft, or Calloused
Lumps and hlcniiuishes from horses,
Blood Spavins, Cut hs Splints, Swee¬
ney, I i i n u Bono, S; i!l<-s, Sprains, all
swede ii Tin o Us, Coughs, oto. Save
"»0 by u so of one hot-tie. Wtli-

ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure over known. Sold by Dr. F.
[ . Zeiup, Ijirujiijist , Camden, S C.

I

]*rom Q hp (jOrrC;®pon(lent|?.
t-t-v M 'P (. »>«« >a.

Dear Chronicle F very thing is
quiet and serene in this \ieinity as

usual.
Frrnie'-s wearing a hrond grin.

they have linishedc. planting, nndj
smile complaisant ly as they stand
between their plow-handles and im-
agine they can soe eotton growing
.is htszh as their head in July and
as low ns Mirer cents in No vein her.

Mr. ,J. A. II dl, of Luoknow, was

in this section recently.
Miss Nellie FranMiu, a < harm-

in «j voing lad v of Dai ii nut on, has
heon on an extended visit t» rela¬
tives hero.

31 r. (i. K. Price, of Antioch, was

in this community n few minutes
Saturday evening. We suppose lie]
came to see his host girl; she, not

looking for him so soon, had gom*
olV to spend the ni«Jii, leaving a

nine tuih's diive t >r Mr. Price after
suppc, or not sic hoi, s:> he wont,
and t hoy had all retired. Will not
suv nnv more, I hut pugse.st lie
"drop"' her a few lines before he
comes again.
No (tenths or marriageaJ.o report

l hi .> week,
Willi host wishes, .J. D.

Mt Bucktcn.
After a long silene.e 1 will again

give v»ii a few dots from this place,
although news is very scarce at

present.
S one of the fanners here have

emu ino need to chop cotton, al¬
though l he stand of cotton is vorv

had.
Die corn crops ire very fine, it

seems like iTn*~ people intend to
iuak-» a plenty of corn this year.

Mrs. 11. M. Pen rco died at hoi
heme near this plae.e on Sunday,
about 1 o'clock. She leaves :» hus¬
band and fchir chihlrcn '.<» mourn

he" death.
Miss Mary Truosdcll was visit¬

ing friends at this place on evilur-
jday night and Sunday.

C. L. T.

St. Onirics.
Dear Chronicle : AftoV* an ah-

we nee of several weeks we will
again trv and give you the dots
[from this M'olton. Possildy you

j think that we have forgotten you,
but sueh We assure you is not the

j case.Farmers liave been oonsid< ra'd \
I delayed witlj their wori: on account
of reeent hojivy rains.

i We are awry to report Liie ill-
ness oi Mrs. L. K. McCoy.
Whooping cough is quite preva¬

lent in this community.
Mr. Leonard Cummtng«, of,., this

place, who was wounded I >v r gun
shot in Florida some time ago, is
bet tor.

Mr. I\. F, Smith and Miss Ada
Josey, of this place, were, Atariied
on Thursday evening the 25th lilt.,
Kcv. S. D. Yalta olliciatiug.

Miss Ida Scai borough, of this
place, is Oti an cxtemhd visit m
relatives at Ki at over, Rich I and Co.
1 Tie mar'rTago of IVfr. D. T7. Matti-

is and Mi*s Annie Skinner is an*

nonnc-ft to tak« place at Bethany
BaptUl Cliurc!i on next Thursday
evening. .

With !»est wishes for The Chron¬
icle's siroccM. .v

.

, JL'asco.

V'ol<j< Ili'l.
Mr. Kt'atot :. Am 1 Hove not M't-n

any new* from thi* vicinity recent-
l\, 1 wili i mica vol' to gi\e Nitt a
fl'W dots,
This is my t\ i nt nltvnipt lo write jj io ilw Chronicle, knowing us ! did,

i lint others could wii'.o mi much]
more interesting limn I i * » >»I<1 I did

j riot like to monopolize such valur,
oW« *pae«\

l lit' farmers of tliis section were

progi essi tig very, rapid !v with iheii
farm t\oik, lull £lict?s liny will bi
ut a standstill for a few da\s, a*

we U:ive had an abundance ol lain.
Some of the funnel a «»f tins place
ale through siding cotton.

|{, v. 1>. S. H:i i ley, pastor of fth
iiu'r/.t'i' Met hod ist t liu re I', dcliw i

eil-.u wrv interesting sermon at the
' t j * ' town lTe*hyiei lan church on
1 *

suniiiiV hist.
1L\. ft. A. Me Powell preaches

:lt 1 1 io LoNgtown Bap' i»t chtlivll
every 1st Sunday at 11 a. in., ami
every :ir»l Nur.day at S p. in?

Miss ,'innlo Bradley, one 'ot
Chesie r's sweetest voting ladies
v\ ho taught the public School al

Cine Glove Academy, i-* now teach
i n »r :i pay school. NVe are glad to
li'iow that wo will have hei in otu

initial a few months longer.
Miss Sue Thorn, a charming

voting I a« I v ol Blackstock, oeoupief
the posi*. i«>n as governess in Mi. J.j
1). II arrtson's family.
Glad l<> le::rn that Miss Laura

Stewart, who was burnt, is gradu¬
ally improving under the tieal-
nient of Dr. ft. II. Harrison.

As news Is sraree wi'l eloso t »i

this time hoping to ho in yotu
midst again soon.
With best wisues to I he Chroni¬

cle. .A. G, & A. 1>.

Smyrna.
\ onr correspondent hail the pleasure

on last, sablmth of visiting Harmony
church, anil pleasure it was loo I he>
MOW have a well organized and nourish
ing Sabbath school there. Hon. 1A.
(.ricrs^y bf«s <\ sccoiul honor in W*in^
elected Superintendent ol the school
WM1, he is the right man in the right
place lie would make an clhcicnt
Suudav School Commissioner too.
When we arrivid at the church the

hirst lhir>t to attract our attention was
! i hat the church was handsonieU deco-
rated with evergreens and llowers trom
Harden and forest. On t»<e front ot the
desk were t he words, "May happiness
he t hy lot." while jits' above the desk
w.js a wedding bell with a c ud extend
in-V to the i I « . and most beautifully
decorated. lion. .1. A. Oiigsby and his
devoted wifo deserve credit- for doing
so much to make the event a pleasant

I mm. At «.»:*» o'clock the Snbbat h school
I was opened by the singing ol ' Meet
Mn 1 i ere" by the choir, wiih I rid.

I i),miel (i. Sutton. The subject of the
lesson was the Lord's Supper, Lxer-
eises wore closed with singing ol "liedeemed by the Blood ol the- Lamb.

!Jv tl o'clock the church was lilh'd,
when I lev. W. II. Ilariin ascended the
desk and announctd t hat I lie choir
wouhl sing "Is pot tlus the land ol
Boulah ?" Mtv Harttn led in prayer
and read a lesion from the ICMrd I'stdm
A fter sinking of "What, a Iriend we

have Ln Jesus," Mr. Hartin preach-.-' an

eloquent sefnton 1 rom l'il»v.-rbs IX:Ll.
"A man that' hath friends must show
himsMrfri ndlv, ami there ix a irieiid
tl.at'sticketh cl».v -r than a brother.
Alf'-rthe choir sung "At theSouml-

ing rj!" the 'rruuipi'i." Kcv. Mr. Martin
led the closing prayer and anuounci u
. hat t tie choir could hold a song sci vie«-
lor a short time, and that the m a.' In
turn would'devclop an -»ther event. The
cl.oi r s i rtg " Be robed and ready wliei
the bridegroom comet It,'" at the close ol
which the rumbl ng of the wheels ol
some of Columbia's best t iifiirtuls was

heard in the.distance and shortly a pro-
cession of cirriages couhk be seen bear¬
ing aonie of t'ne. .-briglde.jt unii ileai est
jewels that, ea/lM ic:in command. At
this juncture tuo wKldiug bell hanging
over tin* (h'sk commene- d ringing, and
Miss Annie Burns, of Columbia, es-

corted by Mr. W. S. Outlaw, of t'oluin
bi.r Miss Cora Burns, of Columbia, es¬
corted by Mr. 1C. C. Farrell; Miss Li lie
(itigsbv escorted by Mr. S» 15. Lvans;
Miss A va Spivey. of C«»lufnWa,escoi t< d
bv Mr. Waller Butler; 'walked up tie-
isle from the rear ol the church and
formed themselvet ; s attendants near
the desk, while Mis.i iS'essie Butler,
of Kershaw, and Mr. Bytliel Spivey, of
Columbia, walked up the isle to tin-
head cf the column ar.il were united in
j he holy bonds of matrimony by Kcv.
W. D. Hartin.

.

The loving couple and their host ot
friends did nut tarry long -'be.' ore l!ie\
left for the residence of the bride's pa-! rents, our worth,1 and esteemed friends,
Mr. & Mrs. J.'W. Butler, to feast oj»ilte good things there. The newl>

i married couple expect to make ( oluiti-
j i,j.t their home Our loss is Columbia's
Igiin Mav their lives be tilled wi'h

' hjCppincss and their pathway through! lilt; he strewn with many llowers
We learn that, dea It w ith its relent

I less hand has entered the home ol Mr.
lid ward McCabe, of Columbia, ami
taken awav the cori er stone, 1-Mward

I himself. His death was caused b\
| lypltt'itl pneumonia, lie leaves a h>v

ling wife and three chiRIrcn and a tie-
I voted it.ether and' fat her and several

brothers and sisters and a host ol
! friends to mourn his loss. Our de-
ceased friend was a brother-in-law ot
lour worthy 1 ©lend, Mr. A. B. Ilabon.
| The bo.lv of the deeeasi-d was interred
tin the i'« cov Cemetery near lily t he-
wood on the ta'.'th nil. Our sympathits
aie wi.il the bereaved

s.

13 j'j icins*
Dear Chronicle :. 1 w ill again

send you the doi»t?fi'om our burg.
The most of our f ti mers will

commence ehopyiag eol'.oti this

( week.
Mr. .J. L. S inilet®, who has been

j very ill, we are glad to kuoe, is
better.

Mr. II. ft. Smith and f;im.I'.', o<

J Boulah, are viailing friends and
relatives at lhi« pi ice.

I Mrs. L. ft. Gas kins, of this piace
. who b:is been upending some time
in the Hen I all sictioH, lias return-

led home.
Miss ftlorence C'atoe, a charming

jyoil.ig lud)' of this place w|;0 has
j been on a visit to her fister near

Rentberis, has relut wed home.
Misnes Mnmie Gaskins and Nan¬

nie Hrownj of this place, are on a

living visit to friends in the Ueulnh
section.

Mr. L. J. Hro*n, of this place,
is ou a visit lo Ueultth to bl» best

Vjirl. J
Mr. L. T. Dixotl, of IJetlUh, Was!

in lown to-* I ay. Hlue eyes is the j
lull rait inn of oott rso.

J. H, («., a j' o u ii fcpoi t of our j
rtftwn, pays fmpiclit visits t « » Lan<!
v' isli'i'. Ill' claims lli a I lit* 'J'U's;
there to see his uncle, 'ml wo think
his undo weirs a c ! 1 ^ Is .

"Locus 1 1 ui! " ex tends to nob
1 !. i ihanl.Jt for Ii.a emu pi i men i s j
\\ have no alixictv, licit hei ha\c
we | mi t t ursclf u ii >1 1 any oMi^n
tioas to dispo.ve of uii i ie^s, I»uf it
'wo ili. I have anv to spin o i< wouidl
In* i m pos-u !»!«.¦ for lis to allow "i\atn
t » t t

^ *

l 111' icfllsill of lltl'lO, foi lit'
i a in 1 'l»'H e nou y Ii willi 1 'so In a 1
i i* :i < I \ ha>. ll hi* could p! any

jutoie I Jo not know \\ 1 : 1 1 w ould la*
I ho en nscij lie nee ; lie might go toj
l.a neaM «. I- oficiicr llian In* tiowv

1 1 oi8. I lis lion do plume is tlo
must mi. it a Mo one for liis j
i ility that. In- eonld have found.
We v\ «>ii Kl hiImsv . 11 a in I » !*. i to j
back into tin' recesses of <l.tu-i>
Hill for wo don't think lie ran ram¬

ble while 1 1 1 v» "Lu'lls snips.
Thanks to ,4L L, l\" for his com-

plimcntfi. Hi' 1 as foti nil a in w in¬

novation in i liu matter of courting, j
Wo were soiiy t It rt l tin' l i > 1 gavt

j out before wo letitdiod hi* homo.
Sorry that ho told the soon- 1, lot
wo are afraid ho will liavo some ofj
those anxious hoys to jump on

L\ neho<» i ivor with a tin Ion ki t.

We will 1 1 »so by saving that w>

[will send in no x I wci k a few Inns
of poetry ooni posed upon our tiip
to Lynch wood. Locus lluli.

Anticch.
Do" i" Chronicle :.-After a few

weeks silence 1 will give you a fou
dota from this plaeo,
0ood stands of cotton aro up.

whilo corn is had.
A number id young nu n from

this see) ion alt<ud<d the pio.nio at
( 'ala w ha Kttl is They v.*<* i «» oles-
s r i» . .John R. l.'huslcv, Willie Mc
Leod, W. F. Hudson a <1 your ooi-

respondeut . M . .John R. M» Leod
und th' a* i i 1 1" r after traveling nvei

the rot ks, hills and valleys arrived
:it the hospitable tioino Mr. Janus

If'jiison, vriicru M ss Fiiniee, his
chainiing voumr daughter, enter
tained us i:i such a pleasant man¬

ner that wo will over entertain t In-
J fondest recollect ions id' our stay

with iImmo We are also tndeb'ed
to Mr. ami Mrs. .Lis. Pickett and
Miss Tiudio Ilines, a ohaimln<_'
young ladv, and many othos foi
kindness shown us while there.
Whiioon our way honm »ve

slopped ivftli our co ver f r Mr.
Byron Hudson. lie showed us tu¬
larin which is the lust, .ami is in
ili" host condition, of any crop we

| have seen.

Our pastor, Rev. .1. R Suii'h,
dcliVcied an address to a large au¬

dience at Autiooh Cliureh on last
Sunday liiifht upon llio subject ol
"II ii n 1 » i <_". .

'

Mr. I) M. MeC'iskil! lias return
«'il loune from Cleinson (*olle«o,

J much to the delight <»f his menv

j fi ii'tida.
W «^1 1 as'l lrive been out ea'lin'j

and tat. up rather I i1e with my oiil
I must close and lake a little nap.

,j. r. ^

lit Olivet-
Hear f'hrnniele some timr' has

elapsed since last, we appeafed in
^ our m i<li- 1 : 'tis not be.iausis we

have forgot ten f\oU. «di, no, that
will novel be. -t >

The rain is uentlv f.-illinur .ami
crops ;ire growing rapidly, so is thei
Harden, we know more about that
t ha n we, d<» the fit m.

We luiye some lino wa'oi i.ielon
vines, and hope to liaio a melon
ri pe bv t he 1 1 h nf .! u I v.

Mr. ,f. ('. 'I'horne. a popular
young ma. i, of Florida, was vi.sit-
iilUf here recently.,

Mr. S i m nol II ui <_'li, who h as
been i»t ( 'leniKon ( 'ol'ijj.'.e for kouic

t i hi .., has returned home. His nianv

friends arc tjhid to sec him bsnk
once ijjorc.
Mr. Ci. W . Arraid", of llovkins.

was in this m i^h boi hood last Sun-
da v.

Mi^s r.nl i M- .nroo is 'nenditi'j
this we«di with her sister, Mrs. ( '.
K . .Lewis of v oil r ei ! V.

j < 'hild: en's day w ill be hIim i vol
at lleiilah, Sa'indav, M.iy L.V.'i.
Ttif e will be a few recitations, and
ia Sunday School ,iddre?s. Ad are

cordially invited to attend, but
brill" a basket, of dinner and don't

j forget t he ''Missionary Basket." be
i nii re to In i n it something for that,
anything f.om *10. down. < 'nine

jout Mr. Kditor and help us in this
; w o i k .

Wo had the plcmrio of haaiing
Rev. Mr Smith, <.! A nt ioeh.leiitnro
at that Chureli laM. Sunday ni<_'!it
on lll ! ii mbu !»«¦," W«. thought his

j Utclui o very good indeed.
Vivian.

A CLEAR MEAD;
»'|jood digestion; sound sjeej); a
' fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their

. wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick hcad-

. ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpidliver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

TIIBMSS \OTI(T, '
.\ 1 persons in «> luMObv luiliid

th n to llVSjia.vS 1 1 j Mill my lamU kln>\vn a>

tli<- M K ic Irui k No. a |» r i >

< .! ! r.i k - X-o. <! ami Ik I ' i t it * <!;.
I ». a I 1 litis i.otu't' will th'Hll willi t< »

I'll- lit!! c\ ii'lit < ¦< iho l.i w
,i. m. n a i.l

M ...
. I-... ,

notick.
N .(:!<. I- lirlvl'V i: l> !. 1 lll.ll I \\ ili It',

.t'. 1 li r» Itl i.l II) \\Y*I \\ alt :vy, ' a

iu v. i . a 1 t i .. W n ,,t ! . oVlurk,
M v l "> t iv.viw Iti-.U

IV, ail ;n.' . a: I ..i .1 Hi I
1.0- NX . «l u rt.i 1 I l.i1''! will t
v i i\ i <1 i |>.»i U t \ I iiiil if !. 1;>! In- l'iv in
\ t i » a'j ^ r 1 I I ti'in * i . » ami
W 'mMialit » Pur.. I In (lit- lit! t j. 1 1 }.(- '.

! 'I i '1 ! v 1 li :ir I \\ !¦ i». it
I !i-- i. l 1 ! .nr. >.: ;»!i 1 i U it

IV-el \ - -I.
I 1! I'll I I. IN. V'.,. s.i|», IV i>". u\

M.o |iu!., 1- .

NOTICK.
S | :i t , hi Sail I It ( a ivl i li :i .f

IviMtha w I i»ii ill .
. \

\ !! pel sums <
. I *. 1 »i.**i S t > l lu* |',\>

I ali' nT U -u i y 1 1 o 1 son lit!!, ilf-
tvanrtl. an* nuliiic I lo *U'lll« v\ i ; li
nii', ami nil w!:n h or cl iinis against
I Iu- .mill i;M a 1 1' linisl pivsrnl thrill
I (» llir JH'npt'l I \ a ; | > 1 1 \ ( <1.

\v. u li \ i.i., !.: m .-in. i (.i
1 Ifii: y 1 1 u < '.-'Mi II nil,

I Jt't't* asi'.l .

A pili I S, I

(ict Our 1 ' i iccs.

(\>;iipU lf ( '< .t * >i , Saw. . i - 1 . « 1 and
I'Vrl ili /.>.!. "V I i I Outfits; al-<o («iti,
Cain1 Mi I aid Siiiir.-lt* uuilils.

r.uiliiin^, r«riiljj«', I ;i« 1 1 1 rv Furnace :> ml
l!ililr<;nl ('a' liny ; K 1 r sn', Mill Ma
fl.iu M >' anil F ictoi v supi-lit

15. -ll ii i.', fail in';, ti.it finis, ! i jm ? I'it
! i;i}{ i > iw s, ill < hie: tic.
r.wr r.vi r. v i > \ v . \v< >;ck i'o
A \ I >S,

| S5S..TOL tj. a ; t
(AIWA l: J'ASSINi ii; I ) i. I'OT.

\l iv !.»'. i'i.ii.

.¦(]i!IlH[on ffolcl"
I'M) K l<

J;!;N KW M AN AG KM KNT.}}
is hi i\ liv oivi ii tr. (lie

pooph1 (I CsimtliMi ni:d K(U-
slunv count v that 1 huvo K'jtscd
[the ''aind' \\ lioti'l, (oiiiicrly (he

' /itliam I lou.-o, !in<l n kjxhM Inl-
Iv soi i cit m si i a re of t heir ji;i 1-

ro»r>'$<\ Tin' table sir j > ] > 1 itM 1
w ith the 1) I ho inaruot at
lonls. Taics "Jfl.oO jm r < 1 i \

for transient boai(l«*rs. Kt .< 1 u c:»

'lion made for lioardia's by tin-
JiiK-jiih. \Cr\ lvvsju'ctlully,

j. l'.
July 1.?. Msinagor.

\mm\M makij
ASA I MSI N FK( 'TA XT.

I'vt-iy 1 > t i ft iu in, Li\« ryniaii an ] kc»-|i-
I) r i f tliiint'stifj :m in tis in sliiMcx slioultl
pr.ivi.lf f.jp tlii-ir lualtli liy n tl.ii'y use of
Marl in

jST.\M.<, «,.i'T'i i:;:s and hkpdixc.
j It will iihim* llian 1 1 iv for its L'<>y in

1 1 ^ out1 I liirjr alotif. l .i t ry niiit wlitJ Ims
jtritil <t in privio*, sinKt ami tlra inv/ liaa

ii. >t t t] its r< mar Kit1 il>* ;li.-i nfict i 1 1 |i< t*i >,

NO I'll I N< ; I.IKK IT
T" jifsorJi all t » 1 1 * i * i >. i< »i:h a.»'.-'('..< ami

j I lit 1 1 'Oil .. lily <li*infrcl I liftj>it,' mist's.
¦AS A N \ I '.SOU KANT,

Ii in iiii<|Uv>l iona I ilf. It has is strong
| t'lit'iiiical anflini ty f.<r nr..oni:i. W'licif

niaiiiiic v:ihI- a i i I ;iilr« art- sjirin!
with it. t.ncf nr Iwiff a \v ....!:. all Ol l In .

aJiKinia is ii'taini'<!. O; lifi « isc it isft'fij-iurali"). or h-ai lit'tl mit I >y tlu rai; s.

'I'll.- !). »t a^i ion'! ur. l aiitliurifii s ;:^rcc
j ih-O it wort 1 1 mi no tlim i;.s f<»st as a

inaiiiiral a^oiit.
tarn I ()!.¦ TUKSI-: ro\*<i uj-;i; \

TIO\'S
Wlio warts tf> k"' ;> tlnir ; irii*; r

lu-althy, an l a<l I t » Mi .

\ au k (>;. riii : ma mi: t;
^-li.iiltl use tiio I : I i If <'ahi:u<l

M ul.
Ii n» t fi.r i!i* I'V v iur I r:i! <K':itirs.

i or-lol of n.-:. I'or - !¦ \ tin* natit l, lunj
ul carlo*-'. /

i I nirlesicle Mining v!v 'M l «,r. Co.,
i r » ..Inliti.s 1'. Kost'jr. (i n I. M ,^'r.

C. iiurlestou. S. ( '.

rXotice To Trespnsrei's.
AM |M .!*' >">- In r> l»v sU'ii tly t"» !

«!» ii ^ i) i ivs|.;i>x i< .r tin* >i| huiit*
i *r, li.-hmu' or I'nr :» 1 jy utlu-r purpiM-
wIih!s,h'\ cr it[ i tin- XvMiip (I
Wilson I ii i- .m l T.iylor li«M williniii
my ii«Tini.->i«»n. \ N Y < t*r funnel .!
Kur.linw' t.'ii" iiotii-i' will in- i ! I'uJl'w i» li l'

¦ tin- r.,1) \ 1 1' ii t ft tho !.iu .

J. ,\. KlKjlY.
1<YI>. Illi.

In
Poor ¦

Health
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

1 )on't play with Nature's
greatest gilt.health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If you arc feeling
out <>l soils, weak
an<l generally ex-
li.msUil. not \ otis,
have Ko appetite
ami can t wot k
begin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble SUengthetiillvj
medicine,which is
brown's lion 1' i t
tcrs. A few hot-
tics litre benefit
comes front the
\ ci y first dose it
tiv« 7 st&jn
ttrth . a n A it's
pleusulit to take.-.

It \Ctires
Dyspepsia, Kidney and l.lver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Had Wood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
< ;» l only tlx- KOiuiiue. ii lias crossed ted

ltiivioii t Hio wra|»pi-i\ All otliers nif still-'
Mituli v t 'ii u'»ci)>t of two sc. stamps \*o
will M':nl :ft i.l Ion tii'Q tt t if u 1 SVurM's 1

I ««lr v I »*\% .*» anvl book fi «:o.

brown CHr.MiCA . :o. HALTtr/.cRr:, mo,

DO YOU ^

WANT A
Situation?

S. W. Cor. Main & Upper Sts., opp. Court House.

I WILBUR R. SMITH, PRESIDENT.
LEXINCiTON. KY.

lu.iuo micccHfifiil griuluntc*, in-
iVt/161 r:| ii ||li« 100 ii I tali k*.
Awnnl «r Hlfl-it 11 r i « I lllpl-.tiiiu at World's
J'.x position for Hoots keeping, etc*.
A riMirouitli. I ?» ft ik-iii lul mill HonorrV

i College. Hundreds a! viiKtcntH lit iittuiiduure
! the past year, fiohi 'ii r.tiitos.

IIikIiicm t'oimt' cmiaintn of Hook-krepine
j Hti*liie-.s A rli liiiH'i io, /iViiinnnslilp, CtnliflrwIiT*

' I.aw. Merchandising. HankHm; Joint iMoek,
I' MntiufuctitriuK. l.ooTiu es. HilslnesH I'ntcllc#,.

Mercantile Correspondence, etc.
CimI <if »'nll liuslix-h-i t'diimo, Inc'iidluc

Tuition, Stationery m»t Ituuril in u nice lalnilv,
| a I. -.XI I K!M>.

Stiori tiiiml. Tj pew rlf Inu and T«>lp(rnpH^
J nt ntM-piiiltlra: have spc>* teacher* nn\|
i rooms, and can bo taken uluio r v.ltli tho iiuM-
J iios« I <nu>-o. ty

s:»cial department for Ind'
!SUu:iltiin«. I in- it r our graduates Ih.

differ nt departments of tlits t/olloge litis n-
( i i-ilf.l it i supply. *

-I lie I'l'inriiiai <«r tin* Btiuikinar Oopnrf*
meitl til' iIiIh t'ollt'uo huh been a III rector. itu<1
Vice Prcfdent of a luink tor u number of your*.
nii'l refeisto nearly forsner pupils now hoUtiny
p itlons In banks ii.« I'roNMcntn, Vieo-I'reslilfluts,
l 'a si l»»r,s, Itook-kecpoiM, etc.; li I lie ill I-.«XingTv*>

! hank.s.
'I lie I'rlurtpnl of fl»«» I'hnnocrnpliir

pjirtmciit Is endorsed us mi iicou rate mid prnctl-HT
¦ ii .i'-ii'e$r:iplior in talcing verbatim reports pho-

, in ilcail v. and as n good Kngll*h scholar endorsed
t.\ Hi i iiy, i 'mi nty and Commonwealth Attor-
n'.'v »4. Iti'lfjcs rid a score of oilier lending attor-
nevsof this cltv who have rmnloyed him.

'J'lir Principal of i!m» 1 clcgmplilc IV-
ft it 1 1 imiiii olllili coIIi'kp xviih tor it ii ii in her of
va: > an operator. |>i I urinal clerk, audit, etc., for
i In; I,. V N it it., nml whose i|iiultfrcntlnii In on-

lis ih loading officers of that road.
. fi-« nllirr Ti'iiclinsi of llil* t'olli'tr In

1 k -keeping, linsl n ess, A I It iiniHilc. IViininii-
i etc ii A <»t |i«ri <-nced and efficient.

'X It l n Cii!li>zi' in HslulilUlinil and n llcs on Its
«.!.. w re.-ord .>[ over a i|Unrter of a century. Is if-.

'/¦ ... i' '. uii'l ¦ i-i ti i ;k represented, nnd endorsi-<l
l>v us t!o.n ..iiil4 of former pupil* fur huntat ai:U.
<. ,«« tn. .,,,*< and who IliltllciiCe illlullalU

their relitfioim and friends to nTti'ioI
No tCu«liic«M < '»» 1 1 «¦»{«* III Amrrlni can retel

to ui'ii« tlKtiuKuiitlie'l and ttlccciMlnl KradiiAies
1 1, tn ti Is '<.11 ego. loir citlnloi{iien Intve lett«-rs of
<¦ o I< <r .iiO'iit h v r< pre«entRtlvm of one Iiuu<lrrd
iiili. i.iis. iiir-lii<liiit; a I.li ntenniit-cloveruor. (.'oil-
l.i. tsniari. A t torify ' »e neral, .Illdat-S. Member* Of

I . ,-l-.ialiir> H. etc. : also One II ii ndred <ltitiik enl-
!. One hundred former Muileni** lioldl'ie

hl<iit'sl and most lucrative ponitlons lit tlifs

'('lie li out tielt.v 1'iiit fmltj lllploma, undct
1, is awarded tlie *rrml nates of t fil* CollfgO<

lienlui'hy rniii'rsil,T Is tlie ontirroutli of
I lo- Transylvania I'lil vcfi ity, founded over 1M

year* nun \sseis over *-H)i»,ii(<1.
I.tterur.i' 4'onri>«> Free. Mtudents of this Col

1. «i- bav'o the /iririlfiir of receiving initt ruction in
Oo' i.iterary I lepart men t of Kv.ttucky I'nlversity
f r tin* remainder of lite uoHSton in which they
n radii tie. free of cliar««>.

I.riliiirliin. Ky., the location of Prof. Pnilth'o
Cvil'if), is noted for It.s heAlthfulneas ami fine
. lim it"': lias churrlie* antl 11 liunks. Acee*«
Mil" by its many railroad*.
Wo » mi'u I Ion. Knter now. Ornduntes nuccet*-

tut. For circularit address Its 1'residont,
WILBUR R. SMITH, Lexington,

T!ir Ttct r!inc t

far the l.i .1*1 M«#m / L DOUGLAS
SHOEk

Over One ^llllion l'coplc near ibo
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoos.

All our NhM>« a re «M|w<tlly .wllHfn-tury-They fflvc the best value for the iiu.ncy.
They equal viutuin ulioe* It. ntyle And flt.Their wearing qualities ore uusurpAftseJ.1 he prloe# Are nn Iform .MiiriHw) on t>ole.

From 61 to Mvcd t»vcr <»thrr rnalcti.
If your dealer cannot supply you we call*

$5j$4j$3»00 Cord«T«B,Fr»sck
L Knninollrtl Calf and Knn«»roo.

UdS#*7 &-
!//>.>or pooler c*nn»t tuppfy
jo*, writo ror mimoiw.

W. L. DOHgtTC,
Br*ckt«a. n^t«>

FOR SALE 6Y HIR8CH BROS,


